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[IN BRIEF
Waste tyre recycle
ideas requested
_ ENVIRONMEN TAL
Affairs
Minister Edna Molewa is considering

four industry

waste

tyre management proposals to
deal with the threat of indiscriminate disposal.
"The broad policy direction is to reduce the environmental externalities associated
with waste tyres by diverting
waste tyres away from landﬁll and maximising the value
extracted from waste tyres as a
resource by encour aging reuse,
recycling and waste to energy,"
Molewa said. - African News
Agency (ANA)

Solidarity pushes
for SAA rescue
TRADE union Solidarity says
it is pressing ahead with its
court application to have the
ﬁnancially
distressed
SAA
placed under business rescue.
This follows the government announcement that SAA
will receive a further capital
injection of RS billion.
It said the Röbn boost conﬁrmed SAA was not a going
concern. "At best, this step is a
shor t-term one," it said. - ANA

Indian energy ﬁrms
entice SA business
THE African
Utility
Week
conference in Cape Town will
include a pavilion with more
than 45 Indian companies that
supply technology and services
for the energy sector.
The conference at the Cape
Town International
Convention Centre is set to be attended
by more than 7000 delegates
from more than 80 countries
who will discuss the power,

energy and water sectors. African News Agency (ANA)

Call to end
game encounters
WITH at least 28 injured people
and 12 deaths in South Africa,
the "time has clearly come"
for legislation to endall public
interactions with carnivores, a
group of conservation organisations said in an open letter
to Minister of Environmental
Affairs Edna Molewa yesterday.
Last weekend, Michael Hodge
was mauled by a 10-year-old
lion he had hand-reared from
birth at the Marakele Predator
Park in the Thabazini area. Weekend Argus Reporter

Black Coffee moves
on to DJ at Sonar
DJ Black Coffee appears to
have put the Israel debacle
behind him and has insteadset
his sights onthe 25th edition of
Sonar, Barcelona's festival of
advanced music anddigital art.
Last month, Black Coffee
was on the receiving end of
criticism from social media
users after he shared a video
of his "sold out" showin Tel
Aviv in Israel. - African News
Agency (ANA)

